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Board of Directors special meeting held at 20 Woodland Court
April 6,2003

The meeting was started at7:15 p.m.

PRESENT:
Michael, Cathy, M*g, Christine

RECORDING SECRETARY: Cathy M

CHAIR
Michael Csaba

. Marg phoned the bylaw officer about evicting the dog in unit 48. The bylaw off,rcer said he would
phone the unit owner before we proceeded with our eviction. He stated it was within our right to evict
not only the animal but the unit occupier as well.

. Marg also talked to Lany Haynes from the Condominium institute- He said we should request eviction
of the tenant by the landlord. We can use the bylaw officer.

r His suggestion was fiat we update our bylaws with more specific content to animal control.
o Michael thought we should draft a policy and present this at the general meeting. Everyone agreed.
r Handling problem animals will be done as follows

o A written notice and copy of this procedure to be sent to owner of unit, or tenant and owner in
case ofrenter

. Second written notice with an appropriate fine if applicable
o A two week time limited eviction notice of the problem animal
r Eviction of the tenant or owner
e These are to be "hand delivered " and'\ryithout prejudice"

o Michael made a motion Cathy was to write a letter to unit #48 and give two weeks for them to remove
their dog from the unit. Christine seconded. Carried.

RESERYE FTJIID
o The group asked Cathy to clear the confiision of the three combination items- concrete patios, concrete

sidewalks, landscaping facilities up into one group with one expenditwe showing so the owners will
not find it confusing at the annual general meeting.

o Michael moved that the board adopt the seven year budget as presented with the changes discussed.
Marg seconded. Carried.

NEW BUSINESS
r Christine will have Bob Lissell check the eavestroughs for units 12, 13 and 45. The are leaking onto

the steps.
o The owners of all units were delivered questionnaires about leaking basements. They were asked to

send responses back to Christine, Cathy or mail to #51, and to mark clearly where there basements
were leaking so when the contractor comes in he can do all units at the same time. Michael will handle
the quotes/tenders for this project.

o The suggestion was we have a mediator handle the chair at the annual general meeting. It was felt we
needed someone with experience at keeping a meeting on traclg moving along and gaining resolutions.
Michael phoned the Condominium Institute and was quoted $100.00 per hour plus expenses. Christine
thought there should be someone within the community we could hire for this purpose and the group
agreed. Christine made a motion Cathy try to find someone in the community who fit our criteria.
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Michael seconded. Carried. Suggestions were Gerry Repeck4 Glenn Taylor, Bruce Deal, Ross
Risvold, or asking Kathy Rees for suggestions.
The maintenan who were interested in the work. Cathy
made a motion
someone to fill 

e accepted. She will take care of furding

christine will repair the vandalized sign posts where the first units park their cars.
Michael thought when it were time to do the windows on the condos, we would be wise to do them in
order of similar type. For example, all picture windows could be changed out, then all kitchen, or
bedroom- This way all unit owners would have their windows broughiup to order at the same time,
and we could possibly save money buying the windows in larger quantitils. Everyone felt this was a
good s 'ggestion.
Cathy asked about replacement of screen doors for those who are missing them right now. The budget
does not allow for new screen doors for quite a
know this is the condominiums responsibility.
with regard to how often screen doors would be re
buy them frequently if people were abusing them.
the new board to deal with as we have enough to
The agenda for the annual board meeting will be done next week at the next meeting.
Michael made a motion to pay Henry for one hour for the work he did inventoryinglne maintenance
shed. Seconded by Christine. Canied.
Marg let us know she would not be sitting on the board next year. She will forward a letter of
resignation.
A new playground unit was discussed. Cathy is to check with Ken Mcleod about specifications that
apply to us for playground equipment. She will report back to the group.

d. She wanted the board to answer this before she
When the units were paved, the three bedroom
yard paved, or leave halfto grass or gravel. Some

gwners opted for the grass or gravel while others chose to have all of it paved. I.i'e previirs owners of
Phyllis' unit opted for the grass/gravel. While we realize that this does not suit the current owner, this

not readdress at this time. When the repaving is done,
previous tenant , they can do so at that time. bathy

ADJOURNED AT 9:25 pm

Next meeting at Christines April 13,2003, 7:00 p.m.
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